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uri'uhlican- - static TioKin
FOR TBEASUBJtB,

.Tames S. Beaook,
Of Westmoreland.

FOB AUDITOR OKKCBAI
LKVI Q. sfoCAOXBY,

Of Chester.

JtKPnMMCAX COUXTJV T1UKWT.

FOR JUDGE,
IION. O. P. BECHTM.,

Of Pottsvllle.

ron SMBfttrr,
Hikstsb S. AumioHT,'

Of Orwigsburg.

for poor mrrctor,
John Bowk, Sr.,

Of Tremont.

FOR JURY COMMlSSIOlTfR,

John AwrrocK,
of Mahanoy City.

It is generally understood that
Schuylkill county will receive lit least
one good Federal plum at the hands
of President McKinley, and among
those who have placed their applica-
tion in tin- - hands of the President is
Major Jul m K Finney, of the Miners'
Journal Tito Hkhai.H has on
several occasions urged his appoint-
ment, and felt confident that the
"powers that be" would recognize
the work lie lias done in behalf of
t lie party nominees. We are in re-

ceipt of information, however, that
leads- us to believe that the gallant
Major lias been agreed upon as the
next Naval Officer of the Port of
Philadelphia, and it goes without
saying that his hundreds of political
and social friends in this taction of
the county will' receive the intelli-
gence with great satisfaction. He
has been endorsed by every political
organization in the county ; the vnri-onxjro-

Councils, School Boards
and oluViulsof the principal boroughs
of the county have added their testi-
monials as to his political work ; the
state organization, state oilloinls and
members of the Legislature have
joined with Congressman Briimiuin
pressing upon Senators! Quay and
Penrose the advisability of Finney's
selection. In view-C- f these endors-
ement, together with the unanimity

i sentiment in ills iavor existing in
nit rtuin tutu tue ut Liie pariv, mere
cannot be much doubt of Finney's
success. The appointment will not.
be officially announced until next
March, when the term of the' present
incumbent expires. Naval Officer
John F. Finney sounds well,- - and we
know of none whom the official
epaulettes will better become than the
manager of Pottsville's mnruiug
paper.

The State Finances.
Every now and again some dis-

gruntled office-seeke- r raises the ques
tion of tlie management of the state's
financial affair, more especially when
the candidates for Auditor Oennral

""rHitLgtute Treasurer are to be elected.
This is the case in the preeent cam-

paign, particularly as to the candi-
date for Treasurer, and a faction who
are displeased with the nominee,
.lames S. Beacom, because ef his
faithful adherence to the organiza-
tion of the party, have raised it this

ear. Had Mr. Beacom lieen more
of a Mugwump, or less firm in liis
Republicanism, it is doubtful if the
kickers behind Thompson would have
shown any opposition to him.

In view of the statements put forth
by these pseudo Kpuhlicans it is
quite pertinent to refer to the reiort
of the joint committee appointed by
the last legislature to investigate the
conduct of these two offices. This
committee consisted of three Sen-

ators and seven member of tile
House, reprseutlng both political
parties, and made Its report td the
Legislature on March 23rd. last. The
report was an exhaustive one, too
Ion:.' to publish in Its entirety, but is
very interesting and we therefore etlll
a lew facts whloll will show that ill 96

cm init Ho-- '. 01 was lost to the
uti-- . and that was tinner the old
M,in wincn periniueu county

flli-ci- - receiving state moneys to de--
, tin- - same In home banks, and

amount was deposited In an Krie
auk w liich failed.
Tin- Treasurer took the posTtTon

hut as the bank was made a state
depositor;, he was relieved of personal
tesiionsibility. und he was sustainefl
b the court. Tills is the only loss of
the kind sustained by the state since
111), and it Is only twenty-thre- e

ot one percent, of the
money receivi-i- l in that period, and It
is doubtful if j iianking institution
in the country cau show so small a
percentage of loss.

In addition tlu- - committee found
I bat no interest on state deposits were

nalil to linvone, ami hiiiuuniis i

Thsrn So
No Word 80 Fu
if meaning and

till about wlni h siii'li
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yet til en- - ire
months when lit r
lifo 1g ill!.-- Willi
imin, dv-i- uii'i
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forty. i rd to
the hour
w 1th rlnomy

forebodings, 1 ear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change

'taking place, assists Nature to make
rhild-birl- h easy, and leaves ln.r in a
condition more favorable to spei dy re-- 1

cover y H greatly dimlnishi tin-
danger to lifo of both mother mul rhild.
Sent by Mall, en receipt of price, Sl.eo. Book
to "Fxrcram Mot In r f ton upon application.

The Brsuneia Beirnistor vo.,Atlata,s.
sold mr ah. DriuaoiaTS.

officers of all institutions having
state money's on deposit were at-

tached to the report, confirming the
statements made under oath by
Treasurer Haywood, and showed con-
clusively that the office Is managed in
a careful, conservative way highly
complimentary to the Treasurer and
the party that elected him to office.

We are surprised at the impudence
of the kickers behind Thompson In
view of this report, which can be
found by anyone Interested enough
to desire t see it on page 802 of the '

Legislative Uecord. The flgUk how
ever, is the old one of "anything to
beat Quay," which bobs up perenni-
ally in some shaie or other only to
be Mptelohed as thoroughly as the
oombine of 1895.

Hvery organization must hate a
head, who is usually termed "boos"
by the disappointed ones, and it
matters little what hie uatue may be.
the wiiiie opposition may be expected.
The llepublicans of Pennsylvania
have grown tiredof theory of "wolf"
and have a habit of rolling up big
majoritles for the ticket in spite of
them, and that for Treasurer Beacom
will prove no exception

Don't Tooaooo spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
ami forever, bo made welt, stroiix, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. BOc or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York .

RIOTOUS AUSTRIAN STATESMEN.

DcM I.li Toi-i- l On? ami Used an Wea-
pons In the Untoi-liatts- .

Vienna, Oct. at. The scenes In the
untct-hau- Tuesday night and during
the small hours yesterday morning
were pimply disgraceful. The oppo-
sition belabored the desks with heavy
rulers and siamrued desk lids. When
a group' of Czechs advanced and

. to Hefze the rtilers and to
hold the desk lids there was a free
fight for the possession ot the lids,
which wore torn off and used as wea-
pons.

Count Badenl, the premier, was a
wltnera of this extraordinarily painful
scene, while the Polish vice president
of the ch.iniuer. Dr. Abramovitch, sat
pale and cowed In his chair, surround-
ed hy a shouting and gesticulating
crowd, the German members thrusting
copies of the BtandKu orders Into his
fan so menacingly that his body guard
of pules hastily intervened to protect
him from physical violence.

The trouble had arisen because Dr.
Abramovitch insisted in passing to the
orders of the day, which was declared
to be contrary to the rules of the house.
Finally, in dismay, Dr. Abramovitch
telegraphed for the president, Dr.
Kathrein, who hurriedly returned, sus-
pended the slttlnK for a few minutes
and after conslutation with party lead-
ers icsclnded the vice president's ruling
and suspended the sitting until yester-
day.

Yesterday Dr. Kathrein admitted that
the ice-- president had been guilty ot
an inadvertence. The crisis is re-
garded as serious.

Moments are useless if trifled away ; and
they are dangerously wasted if oensumed by
delay in cases where One Minute Cough Cure
would bring Immediate relief. C. II. liageu- -

bucli.

MURDERED DY" ROBBERS.

A Wealthy Farmer Found Hound,
WJtli Ills Skull Ci'iudioU.

Montrose, Pa., Oct. 21. A. J. Pepper,
a wealthy farmer of Rush, this county,
died yesterday from Injuries received
Tuesday night at the hands ot thieves.
Tuesday evening Ills aged stepmother
left him In the barn husking corn, and
late In the night awakened from her
sleep and missed him. She made a
search of the house and found no trace
of him. She continued her search tq
the barn, and near the corncrib found
her son bound hand and foot, with his
skull crushed in. Near him lay a heavy
olub. A search of his clothing reveal-a- d

tSO, which bad not been disturbed.
It la the theory of the authorities that
he was attacked with the Intention of
robbing him and then looting the house,
but "that the thieves were frightened
away before they could carry out their
purpose. Pepper had the reputation of
carrying considerable money about him
and whs in the habit of keeping money
about the house.

"An ounce of prevention Is better than a
pound of cure." Df. Wood's Norway line
Syrup prevents consumption by earing voids,
and all similar lung troubles, ,

DYNAMrTE IN H1S POCKET.

As a Heaalt a Missouri stchooUioy Waa
Fatally Maualed.

Springfield, Mo., Oct. SI. Raymond,
the son of A. D. Allen, sten
ographer In the circuit court, went to
School carrying a portion of a stick Of

dynamite. The explosive, which the
boy had found In a stone quarry, was
In his pocket u 1th a knife, top and mar
bles and a quantity of other thing
oommon to boys' pockets. In getting
Into his seat the boy banged his dan-
gerous collection against the desk.
causing an explosion which will prob-
ably coat his life and which was heard
tor two blocks. The child's right hand
waa blown off ana tn bis right groin
a terrible wound was inflicted, from
which, the surgeons say, he cannot re-

cover. The teacher, atlas Mack, waa
close by and had her skirts torn into
breda. but she was not hurt. Tho ex-

plosion caused a panic among the other
children, and several were hurt in try-
ing to get out of the building.

(Wurct.i stimulate liver, kidneys and
hnwrls Ncvei iicken, weaken or gripe, inc.

J

EIGHTEEN MILES OFFLAMB.

T(Miwitliitt forest fires tn Cambria
County. I'entts.vl vmiln.

Johnstown. Ph., Oct.
fotci tires have been raging In this
county for the past two days, doing
thoiiHiids of dollars worth ot damage.
In White, Itoade and Clearfield town-
ships the (Ires have been so serious
lh.it lirmlreila of people are almost

in their efforts to cheek the
lliioie- - S" t tl liarns have been de-st-

id. ami unless the rain brings re-

lict luilhei considerable damage Is
(oitjln The line of flame which is
nui'i'inn ilmiurh the woodlands In
no th. tn t'lin.bila Is said to be 18 miles
In iMiuih In the absence of wind It
m es slowly, but leaves neither fences
no other combustible matter liehlnd It.
Vi hat la known as the Hopper valley,
In Cambria township, has been on Are
for four days, and a tract of about 400
acres of Umber belonging to the Bene-
dictine fathers has been burned over,
damaging trees to such a serious ox-te- nt

that they wilt have to be killed,
no that they will have to lie worked
up Into lumber Immediately. This will
mean the employment of considerable
labor.

WMtehlitK I'or Kltllmstors.
Norfolk, Va.,' Oct. St. Collector of

Customs Lerny H. Shield yesterday re-
ceived another dispatch from See ret a ry
Oage instructing him to hold until fur-
ther orders the schooner Donna T.
Briggs, now detained here on sus-
picion of having been engaged In fil-
ibustering, The 8llver Heel, an al-

iened filibuster schooner, which has
given the New York officials the slip
and 1 supposed to have headed for
Norfolk, has not yet put in an appear
ance. The customs officials are on the
watth for her.

Bicyrle ride-- s, football players and
athletes, generally, mid a sovereign remedy
fur the sprains and bruises anil cuts to which
Mtey are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Beleotrie Oil.
SupvrvMna: Architect ol'tlio

Washington. Oct. 81. As a result of,
the recent civil service examination. In
which there were 35 competitors, Sec- -
retary doge yesterday appointed James
K. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, as super-- I
vising architect ot the treasury. Mr.
Taylor Is at present a principal
draughtsman in the supervising archi- -
tect's office

For Infants and Children.

7kt fie- -
It ra
Tstr

Tntljtr.

VH:: mul ot betr .May right Aunlli.
Carson, Nov., Oct.' Dan Stuart

has written to his representatives here
predicting that next June or July there
will lie another championship contest
in Carson between Corbett and n.

At the same time the feath-
erweight championship will be decided,
to be followed by a ten days' racing
meet, with at least $20,000 in purses.

it's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs aud colds, "5c. At

Ortihler Bros., driiK Btore.

Stnito "Until t'p. Jltt'l Molen.
UntontoKii, Wnsh., Oct. 21. The

stage running between Lewlston and
Untontown was held up at 10 o'clock
p. m. by masked men, and the Unllted
States mulls and the express box were'
rifled.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The First National bank of Catons-vlll- e,

Md., has been authorized to begin
business.

President McKinley will not consider
any new consular appointments until
after congress meets.

Many people who attended a church
supper at lUnghampton, N. Y., became
ill after partaking of the viands.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson says that the
reindeer is the only solution of the
transportation problem in Alaska.

Thomas Litz, an employe of the
Homestead, Pa., Steel works, was
caught in the rolls and horribly crush-
ed.

Benjamin F. Hunt, agped 87 years,
and Mrs. Julia Ann Sherman, aged 90,
were married yesterday at Watertown,
Conn.

John Murphy, a convict In the Au-
burn prison, has fallen heir to a large
amount of property left by his grand-
father.

The council of the Creek nation has
rejected by an overwhelming vote the
Dawes treaty for the allotment of land
In severalty.

To give up enough of his skin to re-

place what he scalded from anothei
boy. or In-- prosecuted, is the alternative
Offered to a Chicago lad.

Joseph I.ipiorre and Ills second wife
are on trial at SherbrooUe, Que., charg-
ed w It Iv inhuman treatment of the

daughter of Laplerre by his
.lrst wife.

BLEEDING PILES.
And all other form of this common and

often dangerous ilisea-- readily cured with-
out pais or inconvenience.

Thousands of men aud women are aflllctcd
with some sort of piles, without either know-
ing the exact natufe ST the trouble, or know-
ing it, are careless enough to allow- - it to run
without taking the simple means offered fora
radical cure.

The failure of salves aud ointments to per-
manently cure piles has led many to belUtve
the only cure to be surgical operafjon.

Surgical operations are dangerous to life
and moi cover not often entirely successful
aud at this time are no longer used by tlie
liest physicians or recommended by them.

The safest aud surest way to cure any case
of piles, whether blind, bleed iug or protrud-
ing, is to use the Pyramid Pile cure, com-

posed of healing vegetable oils, and absolutely
free from mlueral iioisons aud opiates. The
following letter from a Pittsburg gentleman,
a severe iTrtTerer" from MeetMng piles, aires
someildea of the prompt, effectual character
of this pile cure. lie writes :

I take pleasure writing those few lines to
let you kuow that I did uot sleep fur tluee
inontfM except for a short time each night
becawe of a bad case of bleeding piles. I
was town in lied an4 the doctors aid we no
good, A good br$wt told me of the Pyra-

mid Tile Cure and I bought from my drug-

gist thre fifty oenta hoses. They cured me
and I will soon be able to go to my work
again. W ilium IUkpschv,

40 Ht , Cotton Alley, below HuUJerSt.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The Pyramid Pile Quae is not only the
safest and surest remedy for piles, but Is the
best known and moat pocmlarfl 'Mary phy-

sicist) and druggist In the country knows It
aud what it will io.

Head for little book on cause aud cure of
pilos, describing all forms of piles and the
proper trcitiii. ut.

The I'.vtuund cau he found at all drug stole
,tt in nt- - per ii kuge

Bladder Disease.
Bladder, Kidney and Urinary dis-

eases are dreadful afflictions. Their
progress is usually slow. Men and

women sutler lor
years, and many die
at last in great
agony. Dr. David

Kennedy s
Favorite
Remedy
is the one
medicine
that cures
the&F dis-

eases. It lifts
people out of
sick-bed- s, and re-

stores them to
vigorous health.
Strength begins
to come back as

soon as the sufferer begins to take it.
"For several years," says Mr.

Richard B. Brown, a commission
merchant of 306 Washington street,
New York, "I suffered from inflam-

mation and ulceration of the blad-

der. My family physician was tin
able to relieve me. Specialists failed
to do me any good. I kept growing
worse. I had been confined to my
bed five weeks, and I didn't think
there "was much chance of getting
out of it. Well, I tried Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. In
a week I was able to got out of bed,
and in a short time 1 recovered com-plete'-

I can work 16 hours a day
now, and to Dr. David Kennedy'.
Favorite Remedy all credit is due."

At all drug stores, $1 a bottle.

GETTYSBURG, LURAY, WASHINGTON.

lVrsoiuilly-CoiHllicle- il Tour lu lVmmyl-VHUi- n

KhIIi-ouiI- .

Our the battlefield of Gettysburg, through
the picturesque Blue Mountains, via ItaKers-tow- n

and Antlutam, and down the lieiiutifiil
and liistorio Shenandoah Valley to the
unique CMverns of buray; thence across the
rolling hills of Northern Virginia to Wash-
ington, Is the route of this tour a section of
the country intensely interesting from both
a historic nud a scenic standpoint,

The tour will leave Tew York 8:00 a. in.,
land Philadelphia lg.80 P. M.. Saturday,
October 23, in charge of one of the cnmpanj 's
tourist audits, and will cover a iicrlod of
seven days. An experienced chaperon, whose
especial charge will be unescorted ladies, will
accompany the trip throughout. Itmiud-tri- p

tickets, covering all necessary expenses
during the entire time absent, will he sold at
the extremely low rate of $27 I'liiut New
York, e5 from Trenton. $21 from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agonts, Tourist Agent, 11U0 Broad-

way, New York, or address Geo. V. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

Tlio bladder was created for. one. purpsse,
namely, a rcceptaclo for tho urine, and as
such it is not liablo toany form sf disease ex-

cept hy ouo of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect actiou of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

SAMPLE SENT FREE.
Unhealthy uriiio from unhealthy kiJneys

is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. It
is comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t fulfills ovcry wish in qulokly
curing bladder aud urinary troubles. It cor-
rects inability to hold urine and scalding or
stinging pain in passing it, or bad elfects fol-

lowing use of liquor wine or beer, and
overcome that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
niht to "riia'e- - Tlie mild and oxtraordl- -

nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
rases. If you need a medicine you should
havo tho liest. At druggists fifty cents aud
ouo dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet,' both sent free by mail.
Mention EVBNINO Hkkald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of tbispapergmirantee
tlio genuinues of this offer.

Coming l'lvents.
Nov.:.'. Aunual supper under autpices of

Ladies Aid Society of tlio Calvary Baptttt
church, in Bobbins opunt house.

Nov. S. Lntortalument and sociable tinder
the auspices of tho M. K. church choir.

Nov. 5. Pepperpot Social, under the aus
pices of Ladies Aid or the M. li. ohurch, In
the church basement.

Nov. 0, Kntertaiumeut aud social, under
auspices of Ladies' Aid. in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under the aus-
pices of tho Trinity Iteformed church, in
Bobbins' open house.

Nov. 26. Thanksgiving dinner to lie given
by All Saints' Protectant Episcopal church,
corner West and O.ik streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch iu Bobbins
opera house.

EIGHT HOUR LAW CONTEST.

Appwtl to the Supreme Court From
Ptali's Supi'Bino Court.

Washington, Oct. II. The oaae of Al
Pert F. llolden, plaintiff in error, vs.
Harvey Hardy, sheriff of Salt Lake
county, Utah, which involves the con
stitutionality of the Utah eight hour
law for miners engaged In underground
mines, waa argued In the supreme
court yesterday. The case same up
from the supreme court ot Utah. Hoi-de- n

was oonvicted for employing An-
derson, a miner, for ten hours a day,
and sentenced to serve G7 days In Jail
and pay a fine ot JB0.

On the trial llolden, while admitting
the employment of Anderson for ten
hours a day, pleaded not guilty, be-

cause Anderson voluntarily engaged his
services, because the facts charged
(Md not constitute a orime, the statute
being repugnant to the constitution of
the Unted States In that it deprived
employer and employe from making
oontraote In a lawful way for lawful
purposes; that It was class legislation,
and deprived the defendant of property
and liberty without due process of law.
Upon conviction he filed a petition In
the supreme court of Utah for a writ
df habeas corpus, which tlie court d,

whereupon It was brought to the
supreme court on assignment of error
that the Utah suprorne court erred In
holding ',ne law constitutional. N

Certainly you don't waut to sutler with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skiu and loss of appetite. You have never
tiied DeWitt's Little Early libers for these
complaints or you would ltave been cured.
They are small pills but great regulatoM. C.

It Jtagenbucb.

BLISS IN THE CAMPAIGN.

.jrotnrr of the- Interior Addresses a
Tniay Moettug.

New Yotk, Oct. Benja-
min V. Trai y, rand Ida te for mayoY;
Secretary of the Inteilor Cornelltlt N.
Bliss und Governor Frank Black ad-

dressed au audience of 1,500 persona at
a Republican meeting held last night
In the Lenox Lyceum here. The speak-
ers and their speeches were enthusi-
astically applauded. This is the first
time Secretary Bliss has spoken In the
great municipal campaign. During his
address he said:

"There has been criticism about men
coming from Washington and Ohio and
Nebraska and other places to speak
to the people of New York. I thought
I had a right bb a cltlsen of this town
to oome. I have seen Benators Thurs-
ton and Foraker come here before, and
some of our friends who now criticize
them for coming were then glad to see
them. They did not come to tell you
what to do. but to find out what you
are going to do." He then referred to
Kansas Populists raising money for
George's campaign.

A Henry George meeting' In the
Brooklyn Academy of Music, last night
called forth an audience whlob filled
the big building to overflowing. The
principal attraction was the appear-
ance In Brooklyn of Henry George for
the first time during the campaign. He
was received with tremendous ch erlng,
at the conclusion of which he be:;un an
address that was Interrupted repeatedly
by prolonged applause.

Beth Low addressed a In if e meeting
In Flushing last ninht.

The executive committee of the Man-

hattan Democracy so-i- -a cil H eckler
Deniocnacy - unanimously In lord d the
CltlEens' I'lilnn tlckut last n rrht Tho
Steckler Democracy lias mure than
once polled I'O.OOO votes, and Is com-
posed principally of Germans. '

If vuu huve ever seen a little child i i a pat
oxysm of wbooplng cough, or il yi n Iihm
been annoyed by a constant tlcUing in the
throat, you can appreciate the valne or Om
Minute ConghrCnre. which gives quick re
lief. ( - lI.llaHOiiBIn-h- .

M 1 ii ry I fewerv n H mfTn.Yi lu-- k .

Washington, Oct. 21.-- The secretary
of war hsued an order yesterday
creating .a military reservation In that
part of Alaska lying within a radius
of 69 miles of St. Michaels. The pur-
pose is to confer upon Lieutenant Col-

onel Handall the necessary legal, au-

thority to preserve order and protect
property in thlajseoMon of the country,
both of which are believed to he Jeo-

pardised by the large number of law-
less charai tors gathered near the
mouth of the Yukon.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated sui faces, to Instantly re-

lieve and to permanently cure Is the mission
of DeWitt's Witoh ltasel Salve. C. II. Ilagcn- -

bticb.
Mr, Vntfier fwt.

Mcnt t. ).. Oct. 21. J5eb Uudotphthe
father i i M's. JameB A. Garfield, the
widow- of the late (irealdfem, died last
evening at Lawntteld, the ' Garfield'
home, of old age. The deceased was
91 years of age. Two children besides
Mrs. Garfield survive him. They are
Mrs. Camden HockWelV'of New York,
and Captain Joseph Rudolph, who lives
here. '

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of W'orthington. bid.,

'Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre
scription in Electric Bitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
in nas no equal.-- airs. Annie Ktehle. U023
Cottage Grove Ave.. Chicago, was till run
down x.'d not eat or digest food, hud a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices B0 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. wasley s Drug btore.

Soli'llet-- Killed.
Paris, Oi t. 21. An official dispatch

received here from General Galllenl,
the French commander-in-chie- f In
Madagascar, announces 'that a strong
band of Sakalavaa has attacked a
French post which was recently estab-
lished at a point on the Tslriblblna
river, in western Madagascar, killing
many of the garrison, including three
officers.

ZZ TO OUIHJ A 0OI.I) IN ONU DAY.
Take Laxative Ilroino Qui 01 no Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. BSo.

;.m ,. s,rti. vii5riit,',"e'Tii,ttcH.
Philadelphia. Oct. 21. Mrs. Sarah

Stuyvepant, the white mlsttess of Ma-

rlon Stuyvesant, the colored porter,
who was held on suspicion of having
murdered Major William C. Wilson, the
Walnut street librarian, and was final-

ly discharged for lack of evidence, de-

clared to a reporter yesterday that her
husband had threatened Co kill Wilson,
and made other Incriminating state-
ments. She was intoxicated at the
time, and said Stuyvesant had been
beating her.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Grtope Brings on Heart Weakness.

B. P. 8EABEY, pastor M. E
REV. Buchanan, Gtt. writes

Dec. 10, 1801: "Iu childhood I waf
nf.li t'.-- 1th excessive nervousness, which,
nlnio,t developed Into St. Vitus dance, 1

partially recovered, but atcollogcltgrsdu-nll- y

crew worse. Close study aggravated
the tro.ible: any unusual exertion caused
tt 'r.iMln-; till over. In )00 I had a severe
nttnoU of I.a Oilppo which brought on heart
Kuukncss I Lao been almost

under treatment tot
nervous troubles, and

wSS' ft.n ' Gail cllmnei fre
quently without aviill
I.iist Pebruury I be-

gan tukln- - Dr. Mites'
Rebtoratlve Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
PilU and bluce i.heu I

have studying mure and working
hurdui than tor years and the good effects
that ha ve resulted soem to he permanent."

Dr. Mths' hemudtus arc sold by all drug-
gists uudur a ptudllve guuraateo, Urot bottle
beueUts or money Ato tided. Book 00
Heurt and Ner vui.se ul free to all applicant.

UK. MILES MEDICAL CO., aUkbart, lad.

Wanted-- An Idea I3JProtot your Idaait thsr may tiring eu waalta.
Writ JOHN WKUuliutll'ltN ft ro.. Putont Attor-
ney., Washington, 1). . for tbelr tl.SJO prise oRw
uul list of two hunilraU Invniuluiii wautuo

COTT0LBNE.

e3i890eesc89aerS0secflacs3s'o- -

I ingestion's Friend j
S Packing-hous- e lard, with all of its impurities and offensive
S qualities, has been supplanted in the of thousands of f
g discriminating housewives by COTTOEENE, the use of g
a which means better food, better health. a

COTTOLE
9 li Pttre vegetable oil. combined with wholesome.

digestible beef suet. It i endorsed by physicians
as hcalthfnl and recommended by cooking experts
ns preferable to all auluial fata for shortening and
frying purposes.

ThagataQCottoMti U sola tTsrvwhors la oris tn ten sound
yellow tins, wlili our trade-mark- s "OXIiXmw" ami nlfrrxthmt tn
cottnafUxnt ursaiA-- on evtry tin. Hat gMreuteed Itsold la uy
othtrway. Made only by

B TUB N. K. PAIIIDMK COMPANY,
P Chicago. St. Lonla, Nw York. Uontnal.- -

ieseEe88ssMas8ffoo5HeseBa9es9a

'PEMSYuVAfllAbHORSES I

Friday ..October 22nd, 1 897,
At Nelswenfer's Sale and Exchange Stables,. Shenandoah, Pa.,

AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP. BAIN OJS SHINE.

.. Theo ho'fsei rirte'all well'' seasoned audWn be put into harness.,
immediately upon purchase, withput piigauuteriiig any sickness whjch is

generally the csetJilVtidrses not acliatfetfLj ' -

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money will be
refunded to the buyer. Every horse sold is guaranteed, avoiding all
risks at the hands of the bidder.

Every horse niust and will behold to the highest
bidder on day of sale.

Wn. NE1SWENTER.

mm

Wastesr H
'fjms i m yu .' &' n vjg Hi is a rtssfl I H ifTfl rv &. . 7 l l jtm SHE G

mSKra A. A S- - A SS HC AwT y Y VO V"- -

is an old saying,
But whether it

earthly, use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying. '.' ' ' fl(fi

Soma stores- - tjhargg, for name ; some for
style ; some for greed.

We'WHotJSelfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

name.
shoe all

are of our

50c, 75c

built
get.

save money by our
the

For which other stores are
We

! !

CUBA'.

One f100 Gents' '07 good as new.
One Ladles' or Qriattsut,

Ci
No Offer

D.
No MB West C'berry St., Shenandoah,

COTTOLUNB.

kitchens

ji j

The undersigned has

at with a carload of

Pennsylvania

Hoists. Among

Hie woikeis. drivers and
general purpose horses.

Tlie nleo

a number of EXTRA

FINE Our
public sale will tnke
place on

rag
as as it ever was. mm
is or not there's no

m
mm.

mmmm
mm

well built to withstand MS

BOB

!

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods it)
a specialty of repairing

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST

xoo NORTH "MAIN ST1UWT."

work guaranteed. Prompt au
polite attaudauta. llalr cutting a speelally.

know how "to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge fpr We

simply and solely for
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes ,

good examples fair-pricin- g.

Children's shoes', $1, $1.25.
3 iTOfltf hQesr$i. llS. $'-5- -

" ' "They're

DRIVERS.

thorough usage they. Shoes you'll
' rM5e$glatl you bought"; shoos we're glad to rMMi

Store, if
handle.

Factory

A "BIG"
The can their at

tore. We are au shoe at re-- "

low price of , 4. ,

asking
make

SAVING

KlMt-cla-

Shoe

workingme.il making purchases
offering excellent
markable

proportion,.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Mvcry l,mc.

PLORPERT'S SH.b'E STORE
IOS NORTH rVl'A I IM STIR E ET,

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

BICYCLES BICYCLES ,

FOR SALE

Hanger wheel,
teo Misses' , wlwel,

eowtiuo. --
i f

: Reasonable : : HoFitsed.

GUY STEBNEK,
- Pa.

rived

strictly
then

loud contains

true
true

t

charge


